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FROM DEAN CaLLENS
I am pleased to announce that the following 1983 Ghicago-Kelltgraduates have. accepted
judicial c Lez ks hf.ps, Susan Satter: is Law'.c l.erk to Judge' Warren Fexgusoniof the U.S •
Court of AppeaLs, 9th Circuit.in California. Amy Dixon and Marcia 'Wolf arecle:rkS.
.with.Justice Thomas J.Moran of the Illinois Supreme Court in Waukegan. Valeree
Marek ,is with Judge Harold.Allen Baker of the U.S. District Court, Central District
of Illi.noisinDanville. Laura 0' Connell is with Judge John A. Nordberg of the U.s.
District Court,Northern District of Illinois! Ger:iYonover.·_is with Judge Hubert L.
Will, also of the U.S. District Court, Northern District of Illinois in Chicago.
Three graduateshaveclerkships in the Illinois Appellate' Court , First Dd.st r LctrLn
Chicago. .They _are:.Zoran Dragutinovich with, .Judge Allen Haz trnan ,~ynde Hirschtick
with Judge'Robert Buckley, and 'Ralph Schumann with Judge Mayer Goldberg.
Barbara
Rominskiis clerk with .Judge Glenn'K. SeLd enf e Ld of the Illinois Appellate Court,
Second Diostrict in Waukegan.
FACULTY NEWS
DEAN· LEt-lIS COLLENS has, been named program. cha Lrman.To r the Sec t Lon on Legal Education
forthe1984.ABAal1nual meeting to be held in Chicago.
PROFESSOR' STUART DEUTSCH completed work during the summer on three articles: "An
analysis of Resource Conservation and R~coveryAct Regulations H (with' Tarlock and
Robbins), to appear in 21 Journal of Urban and ContemporaryL:aw' _._1983; "Open Adoption:
Al.LowfngAdopt.ed Children to 'St·ayin Touch' with Blood ReLatLves " (with C.Arn.adio),
to' appeariLn 22 JournalofFami~y Law _._._1983; and "Ant Lt rust; Challenges to 'Local
Land Use Controls," to appear in 59 Chicago-Kent Law Review
" 1983. He -also . .
completed volume 14 of the Land Use and Environment Law Review, of which he is
editor.~ The volume "was published in' August 1983.
Pro~essor Deutsch is continuing
work, both on his book about fair housing law, and on anarticleabou·t fair housing
litigation.
During the summe r , Professor Deutsch worked with }fayor Washington's Housing Task. Force
as a member of the Housing EnforcementlTenant's Rights Committee. He 'also became
chaf.rperson of a Landlord/Tenant Subcomm.Lt t ee iof the. Hous Lng Committee of the MetropolitanHousing and Planning Council, and worked to analyze and rewrite LandLo rd Z
tenant legislation presently before the Chicago City Council.
On July 19, Professor peutsch was agu~st on "Inside Business," a public affairs program of WBEZ Radio, talking about landlord/tenantproblenis in. the Chicago Metropolitan
area.

<,>

On September, 22, Professor Deutsch will speak toa law school forum about recent
nuclear power decisions of t he TJnited States Sup r eme.i Count; ,especially-Pacific Gas
and Electric Co. v.State,Energy Resources' Conservation and Development. Commission,
decided' April 20, 1983. Attorney General Neil Hartigan will be the' featured
speaker'. Professor Deutsch will also speak on October 21, about Generator Liability
under~tkperfund for a Chicago-Kent Technology, Energy.and'Environment CLEprogram
(with ·Professor Tarlock).
Professor 'Deutsch has been recently appointed to the planning committee for the proposed AALS Conference on Teaching Local .Government Law.
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FACULTY NEWS Cont'd
PROFESSOR MARTY MALIN's article''University Faculty Members f Right: to Dissent: Toward
Unified Theory af.Contr~ctual.andConstitutionalProtection"· was. published in 16 Cal.
Davis L. Rev. 933 (1983). His. article 'Protec.ting the Whistle B'l.ower from Retaliatory
Discharge" w~_~_.~~~_~!:.~~ed in 16 U. Mich. J • Law Ref.~_:i:'m 227 (1983).
Professor Malin also worked on the book Individua-lRights Within the,Unianwhich he
is writing for BNA, and on the revisions of his book Legal Environment of Business:
Public Law & Regulation, published by Richard D. Irwin, Inc.

·a

PROFESSOR SHELDON NAHMOD was the keynote speaker at a joint p1:ograni sponsored. by the
committee on Individual Rights and Responsihllitiesand on State and Local Government
at the American Bar Association's annual meeting held in Atlanta, Georgia on July 31,
1983. His topic was: "A Section 1983 Update and the Potential for Legislative
Change."
In June, 1983" Professor 'Nahmod spoke at a luncheon. meeting of the Chicago Bar
Association's committee on Representation of Government Agencies. From June 20 - 24,
he attended a Constitutional Law Teachers' Conference sponsored by the Association of
American Law Schools held in Los Angeles. Also in June, Professor Nahmod spoke at a
luncheon meeting of the Chicago Bar Association's Cortlmittee onrepresentat~on of Government Agencies. In March, he argued Chardon v. Fumero Sota, a federal class action!
_.
civil rights case ill the TlnLt ed States Supreme Court. 'On June 20, 1983' a favorable
decision was handed down.
Professor Nahmod wrote an art·icle for the Chicago-Kent Law Review entitled "Section
1983 Damage Actions" and an article for the Urban Lawyer tentatively entitled
"Damages and Injunctive Relief in Section 1983 Cases." He is currently working on
an article dealing with the immunities of.government officials. He finished his
annual Supplement to Civil Rights and Civil Liberties Litigation.

/

PROFESSOR SHELVIN SINGER contributed a chapter (co-authored with Elizabeth Murphy) to
the recently published,DefenseCounsel_, ..Sage Pub.l.Lcat.Lons , The chapter is entitled
"Judging Defense Systems, Characteristics and Costs." The book Defense Counsel, is
the latest volume in the Sage Publication Criminal . .Just Lc e System.
i

PROFESSOR DAN TARLOCK's article, "Supreme Court Upholds California Nuclear Power
Moratorium" was published in the July 1983 issue' of the Environmental Law ReporterNews &.. Analysis •
RONALD FILLER, a member of the part-time faculty and director of Chicago-Kent' s annual'

Commodities ·Institute, was the subject of an article in the September issue of Futures
magazine. In the article, Filler discussed both the Commod Lt Les Institute and the
course he teaches in commodities regulation at the law school ..
JAMES J. MOYLAl.'l, a member of the part-tim.e faculty of Ch.Lcago-Kentccovaut hor ed an

article with Donna C. Leeker, a 1982 graduate of Chicago Kent, entitled Private
Rights of Action Under the Commodity Exchange Act -'The Supreme Court Decides. The
article was published in Volume 16 of the John Marshall Law Review.
presented a 'paper on "Current Trade Secret Law in I11i-nois" to the Corporations Committee of the Chicago Bar Association on June 1st.

PROFESSOR PHILIP HABLUTZEL

PAUL SHELDON NAMED EDITOR OF THE CHICi\.GO-KENT'· CITATIONS

(J-

Paul Sheldon will serve as the 1983--84 editor of the Citations, Chicago-Kent' s a.Lumnd,' (
newsletter. News items which might be included in this publication should be submitte~--/
to him in room 219. Items for the winter edition need to be given to Paul by October
15, 1983.
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PLACEMENT NEWS

Fall Interview Program
The deadline for submitting resumes for' On-and-Off Campus interviewers whose names
appear on the handout, is 6._.p~m.;·. Sep t ember ~.6. Any additions to the listsofrecruiters for the fall interview sea.son will appear on the bulletin board outside the
Career Planning and Placement Office and on the second. floor bulletin board. Insome
cases_there are new deadlines for submitting resumes to the added recruiters. Resumes
maybe. submitted t;o these newly listed recruiters in addLt Lon :to the original maximum
number stated on the handout.. The On-Campus addition is Thompson & Mitchell; the two
Off-Campus additions a:re the Federal Communications Commission and a Phoenix law firm,
Mariscal, Weeks, McIntyre & Friedlander.
Federal Governmen.tOpportunities
Many federal government agencies ~re now accepting applications for summer intern as
well as attorney positions to begin in the summer of 1984. Among these a:tethe U.$.
Department of Justice, the IRS and the u.s. Nuclear Regulatory Commission. A1lhave
honor graduate programs with very early application deadlines. Basic information on
the federal government opportunities appears on the list of "Recruiters to be Contacted
Directly" available in the Career Planning and Placement·Office. The office has application forms and detailed information from these departments.
Workshop on Fall Ip.terview Program and Interviewing Techniques
The Career Planning and P1c:lcement Office is sponsoring a program on the Fall Recruiting
Season to answer questions on procedures, and MOST IMPORTANTLY, TO DISCUSS INTERVIEWING
TECHNIQUES. Those participating in the Fall Interview Program are strongly urged to
attend. The workshop will take place on .September 6~{lt 12 noon_inrooni203and be repeatedfor evening students at Sp.m. in roani224.
Interview Technique Training
Students interested in refining their' interviewing skills will have a special opportunity
this semester. Several ~actllty members, and alumni have volunteered 'to. participate in
one-to-one mock interview situations with students.' This is a chance to practice in a
private setting with nothing at stake. Sign up now in the Career Planning and Placement
Office for a practice interview. We plan to schedule mock interviews from September 12
through at least mid October.
Interview..:TechniqueTapes
Two tapes on interviewing techniques will be shown on a.continuous basis from 9 a.m. to
8 pvm , in room 303 on September 15. One tape shows three actual Lnt ervLews done by the
same recruiter with three separate students. The other includes excerpts of interviews
and student responses to various questions.
Int.enlal Re.venue·;S ervice

Denis Conlon, IRS District Counsel in'Chicago, will speak to all interested second and
third year students about legal opportunLtLes with the IRS on September 13 at 12 noon
in room 325. Attorneys with the IRS practice in...a variety of legal areas besides tax.
This is your' chance to ask questions. All are welcome.
National Association of Broadcasters Fellowship 1984-85
The National Association of. Broadcasters is currently seeking applications for its
legal Fellowship Program. The program Ls open to all graduating or recently graduated
minority law students who have a.demonstrated interest in communications law. Appli-~
cations niustbe submitted by November 15. See Item 114.
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Limited Placement Services September 7 - 9
In order to process resumes for the fall interview program, the Career Planning and
Placement Off.ice staff will not be available for counseling or questions from Wed~
nesd ay , Sept ember 7 through Friday, September ·9. Students will be able to consult
the job..listing notebooks during this period.
LOCKERS

Any locker without a lock on it by 5 p.m. Friday, September 9 will be. considered
abandoned and will be reissued.
NO CLASSES

There will be no classes from 6 p.m. Wednesday September 7 until 6 p.m. Thursday,
September 8, 1983 and no classes from 6 pvm, Friday, September 16 until 6 p s m, Saturday September 17, 1983.
ADDING OR DROPPING· A COURSE
A course may be added through September·.. 9-, based on space availability.

A course may -be dropped any time until the day before the final examination. See Sections 3.10
and 3.11 on page seven of the Student Handbook for further information. Section 12.11
on page 24 of the Student Handbook explains tuition refund procedure.

(

TO WAIT-LISTED STUDENTS

Names and deadlines will be posted notifying students eligible to add the course they
were wait-listed for. Check the Registrar's window or the bulletin board on the secon~
floor.
TO ST1JDENTS GRADUATING IN JANUARY 1984

Students completing their studies this fall and planning to graduate in January 1984
should check· the list on the second floor Registrar's Bu11et"in Board to make sure
their name is spelled correctly. If it is spelled incorrectly or if it does not appear, the Registrar must be contacted no later than September 9.
A $30 g.raduation fee must be paid by October

21.

This fee is itemized on your

statement.
TUITION PAYMENT
Tuition may be paid in full or in three equal installments. Payment may be made by
check, money order or·credit card (Master Charge or Visa). Installment due dates
are: first - 8/19, second - 9/16, final - 10/21. A one percent penalty will be
applied toward any unpaid balance that remains after October 21. and will continue on
a monthly basis until the balance is paid.
TO ALL STUDENTS
In order to enroll in Legal Services Center, Advanced Externship, General Externship, and Individual Research, you must present a signed authorization. For Individual Research to be used in lieu of a seminar, you must obtain the signature
of Dean Rudstein in room 305.

()
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TO FIRST SEMESTER FRESHMEN
A final,~. official transcript· must be on file in the Registrar's. Office at ChicagoKent from your undergraduate degree granting college. Please. be sure to have your'
transcript on file, along with the physical examination report sent to you by the
Admissions Office. If this has not been sent in already , it s houLd be sent to the
Medical Department, Illinois Institute of Technology, 3300 South Federal, Chicago,
Illinois 60616.
.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
DEAN COLLENS is seeking a research as s Ls tant; to work on a number of issues. His
pr.ef e renc e iafor someone with an interest in jurisprudence. Pay is at the usual
law school rate. P'l.eas e submit a resume to his assistant, Debra Kar1an, in room 302 •
PROFESSOR DEUTSCH is looking for research assistants tOvlork with him on a book and
articles about fair housing law. You must submit a resume, a list of courses and
grades in law school, arid 'any information about experience' with social science research methodology and/or civil rights activity. ·Pay and/or dire.ctedresearch
credit would be possible.
Professor Deutsch also. needs one at ud enc it.o do research on environmental law topics.
Pref erence~~_wil1_b~~given._to ... students .who_·ar?~·presentLy. .enro1led...in...Envd ronment.a L'Law ,
or who took it last year'.
PROFESSOR LASER, ..Legal Services Center, is looking for one or two research assistants for th.e1983-84 academic ·year,to do research and writing concerning civil procedure orclini~al education issues. Payment will be at the usual and customary law
school rate. If interested, please see Professor Laser in room 611.
PROFESSORMALIN._isseekingtwostudents to assist him with the book Individu.al
Rights Within the . Union and> with the revision .of his undergrad.uate/MBA textbook Legal
Environment of Business: Public Law & Regulation. Payor credit is available.
PROFESSORNAHMOD~is seeking several research assistants for the Fall semester to work
with him in.the civil rights and civil liberties area. Students who apply should
have taken Constitutional Law II and may receive either independent research credit
or pay. The time commitment is approximately five hours per week.

PROFESSOR SHERM.A.L~ is seeking several students to assist him in the preparation of his
new casebook, Pension p'lannirtg and Deferred Compensation. Pay will beat the usual
law school rate.' Students who apply must have' taken the course in Personal Income
Tax. If interested, please see Professor Sherman'in room 317.
PROFESSOR STEI~ is looking for research assistants f.or the 1983-84 academic year
to do research concerning litigation of first amendment violations. Pay will be at
the usual law school rate. Please submit a resume and see Professor Steinman in
room 629.

J

PROFESSOR P. HABLUTZEL is seeking one or two students as research assistants fo r the
1 983/84 academic year to work in the area of Business Torts (including trade marks
t rades.ecrets, unfair competition, competition by employees, et.c i) . Pay is at the'
usual law school rate. Please submit a resume to him or his secretary in room 626
and indicate which relevant law school courses have already been completed (such as
Corporations).
.

_._.' ..lo~''''''''''-''''''-;'''''''.~:.l.~''''''_''.I'''' :r

,,,' .... _
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WORK STUD~ POSITIONS .AVAILABLE
Work study positions are open in the Office of Placement and Alumni Relations. These
positions entail some general office duties, phone contact with alumni and law fi~S,
and special projects. At least one of these positions must be filled by someone wJ.th
good typing skills. Interested student.s who have been awarded work study should see
Adrianne McNamara in room 323, or call 567-5766.
REVIEW SESSION

PROFESSOR DEUTSCH will.· hold a review session for the Real Property I I final exam on
Pr'Lday , September 16, from 1:55 - 3:55 p.m., in the Auditorium (rooms 102 and 103).
If you wish to discuss your exam with Professor Deutsch, you must first attend the
review session.
TO CLAIM PROPERTY FROM LOCKERS
Students who failed to empty their lockers before the deadline this summer must
claiIIi the property from Dean Bexzy Ln.rroom: 302~.~pr;i.9r t.o-Sept.ember .. 9, 19830r-. t.he.: .
proper t.y.wt.Ll, be. disposed of •... _ .

STUDENT ADVISEES
Professor Deutsch would like to meet his new advisees at 1:15.p.m•. on Thursday,
September 15, in room 633 (his office). Refreshments will be served.
\
\

Professor Steinman invites her fr:eshman advisees to meet with her at 5 .pvm, on
Thursday, September 15 in room 304. Light refreshments will be served. Professor
Steinman's advLs ees are: Mss. Burdett, Conner, Davis, Fair, Kline, Long, McGough,
Nastos, Ott, Stuhlmacher and Wilkins, 'and ~lessrs. Andrews, Brackett, Cascio, Helfand,
Johnson, Masucci, Remeo, Smith, Tong, Zwett1er and Sadlowski.
Professor Spak would like to meet with his advisees at 5 p.m. on Tuesday September 13,
in room 329. His advisees are: Leo Aubel, Don Andrews, Karen Botica, Michael Brown,
Mary Ann Carroll, Major Coleman, Bernard Euwema, Linda Gehrt, David Halpert, Gilda
Karu, Eric Loewe, Patrick Manning, Robert Mulcahey, Thomas Orr, Lesley Robertson,
Richard Simons, Renita Sterling, Josel Tillinghast, Eugep.e Westphal,. and James Zabel.
These are.Evening Division students.
A meeting for the student advisees assigned to PROFESSOR GARY S. LASER has been scheduled for Tuesday, September 13, 1983 at 4:00 in the Legal Services Center, Room 611.
LAWYER'S ALLIANCE FOR NUCLEAR ARMS CONTROL

There will be a meeting for all people interested in working with the Lawyer's Alliance
for Nuclear Arms Control on Thursday, September 15, at noon in room 304. LANAC sponsors an annual education week in November, and also has other activities planned during
the year. Professors Deutsch and Laser are the chapter organizers.
LAW REVIEW

The Chicago-Kent Law Review Fall Candidacy Program will be held from September 6 to
September 27, 1983.

The topic cases will be on reserve in the library after 5 p vm ,

()

on Tuesday September· 6. All candidacy papers must be turned in to the College Office ,/
by 6 p.m. on· Tuesday, September 27, 1983. Instructions for the candidacy program
('
are available in the College Office.
~)

-7OFFICE HOURS
Professor Sodaro will hold office hours from ·11 a.m.- 11: 45 avm, on Monday.s,
Wednesdays and Fridays, and from 5 - 6 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays.
Professor Spak will hold o.ffice hours from 5 - 6. p m; on Tuesdays and Thursdays
for evening students and from 1 - 2 p.m. on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
for day students.
s

STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
Professional organizations may pick up applications for the. ABA, Chicago Bar Association,arid the Illinois State Bar Associatio Il a~the SBA Office.
TheSBAwill meet tonight (September 6) at 5 p.m. in room 304.
must attend. All students are invited.

All representatives

DECALOGUE SOCIETY
The Decalogue Society welcomes new Decalogue members at noon on September 6 in
room 223. The "Fall sc hedu Le wdl L be announced dur Lng the luncheon meeting. Familiar
faces are expected and new faces are invited to join.

HISPANIC LAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION
The Hispanic Law Student Association will meet at 11 a.m. on Saturday, September·IO,
in the cafeteria. Please be prompt!

INTERNATIONAL UW SOCIETY
The International Law Society will have a wine and cheese party at its first meeting
on Tuesday, September 6 at 12 p.m. in roomlOl for day students and on Wednesday,
September 7 at5p.m.. in room 325 for evening students. Everyone interested is encouraged to attend.
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD
The National Lawyers Guild will hold its first meeting on September 6" at noon in

room 314 and. at 5 :.30 in room 221.

Everyone is we Lcome.•

PHI ALPHA DELTA

The first PAD meeting of the school year will be held at 11:45 a.m. on September 6,
in room 325. All members and those ... interestediIi..becomingmembersare invited teo
attend. Refreshments will be served. Those wishing to join, but who are unable to
attend the meeting should contact any officer (listed on the PADbul1eti!J.g board on
the second floor) or· Phil Maksymonko in the library. A.message maya-Iso be left
in the College Office. Applications may be submitted at the meeting, given to Phil,
or put in the PAD mailbox in the College Office.
-

WOMEN IN LAW
The first meeting of Women In Law has been rescheduled. The new date is Thursday,
September 15 at 11:45 in room 224. Your presence is welcome.
*x*********~*****

ALL 1984 GRADUATES (JAl\lUARY AND JUNEb·PICK UP A· SULLIVAN'S LAW DIRECTORY FREE OF
CF.iill.GE. FROI·! THE' REGISTRAR' S OFFICE.
REMINDER:

Record. Notices should be given to Pauline in room 305 no .: later than 12
noon on Thursday.

